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A PERSONAL TESTIMONY 
I a m ~ ~ n n t d f a i d d t h t d ~ t l  
~ f k m m i t i s h e l d i n ~ p c b y m a a y . I t s w l l  
tbrtehcaameCMWdmwasmaaarmoftepropeh, 
b t u i t m m c c o d f w a n i d t a l w o r r h y o f a p m n ' s  
~ & o r & d s a i ~ i n g . S o l i k e w i K d a t t i m t *  
will #rmc whw men sbPIl loalc with favor u p n  p d b  
m d b C p h d # r d ~ v c s b y i m n a m e .  
I ~ a p n c i f i s t b c i o c e I i m t w t h e r e w # w r c b .  
w o d l t w 1 ~ i n m y ~ ~ w h e a 1 d d d t o b t ~  
~ I t w a s b ~ ~ ~ ~ t o f w h a t I s m i n J ~ I f X w m  
t o b e a f o ~ o f h i s , X h a d k n m t & q I ~ a y m  
btlihehim. 
h&agaboothimintttcGasplsm%dcad#pim- 
p ~ o a m a H i s u n f p i l i n g h ~ h h ~ p a ~ y -  
2 b h h g s  upon rhosc who m d d  hirq giving hh ~ O f e a t r i D g i i f t t o s a V c b i m s d f - - w a s  
~ d i t l m n ~ ~ ~ r i f u l , ~ d # p l g  
moPinS a d  challl?nPin& 
kwosonecvmingduriagHolgWcek,atthcaged 
f o u m e n , t b a e I h r c a d ~ s t o r g o f ~ & l a n d  
a d 4 x i o a X t a r , a K n r s a d m p ~ t h n t I r a a f r o m  
C b e h Q l t P C m h i d C m y ~ ~ m y ~ m i a  
w h a c i t ~ ~ b c ~ ~ t h e ~ l f L p r ~  
w me. 
WHERE W D  IS, LOVE IS 
When the Spirit of God cntua a V'S lift, hafe a d  
v ~ g o o u c . H e i s ' ~ q a i a ,  toa,useJdmm. 
H e ~ a " n e w ~ " a s P o d p i t . ~ i s  
d d y d ~ t 6 d i n t h e l i v a o f J c w l s  f i r s e f d h t t ~ .  
& E o r e t h e ~ t h q w m c ~ l t  
~ O n ~ f d p a t w y m  
JohaFRarrpedmdamybyfiraa 
ahaJed them bpi*. (I& 9:51-56) Peat, in the 
G l r t d c n o f ~ , d r e w h i s ~ d ~ l t o b f t h e  
car of tfic high Hest's strwnt (John 18:lO). 
T h e n c a m c c k d c a f h o f J ~ H c ~ h a t F w i t h l o P e ,  
and violace with non-oiolenrr. He y o n -  
w h a i # h a d t a u g h t f n ~ ~ o n  bfuan~lahis 
Thea camt PrrJnaasr with tfte b a p h  of dm 
Spirir llw cvrat broqbt i h u t  a did in 
2 
Jaus' which ' ' i s d k t d i n t f i e i r  
d u t x  For -PIC, P = b  arc uratcd a d  
i m ~ N o w r h e g d o m ~ o r s r t i k c b a d c .  
Theyarenohgcrmeaof v* 
Stepbm, the hnt ~ r r L n  q r ,  g y c d  bhinga 
upon thrrst who sroncd bim. Pad, the ouutadq 
of j e q  aught and lived by the law of IoPe. 
H~~  he -rim of s t e p h  imt dia he 
was w n v d  hc no longer d videnm on 0- la- 
stead, he counrtd it a privilege to & for Christ. (II -- 11:24-27). 
for-dmhg with mil had emergad in 
theRoman pirc , ini~ed$J~aadhisfol lowcraID 
a leu- rn the Roman Ilmpor h u t  150 AD., Justin 
Martyr, h i b i n g  the Chiidan mommmr. w m :  
- T*&I ik w.& # from 1omr;dkpn a 0  rbr 
wo&, #bq w m  igaorm m w ,  d k  to J@; 
b b y ~ u p o w s r o f G o d z b t y t o U ~  rotrofarra 3 tbsr $bey w m  s~ by C h  t a  d arsa h r  
sumi of God A d  ws wbo f-4 ~bsY m 3 w  
rwt only do not m&ks W# #gabs# O W  -, h, 
for the $&I of uos & k g  lios or kc&,+ dosr wbo 
#xciwPiag ars, gladly die roaf8Jsdsog c m .  
EARLY CHRlsTlAlSS REJECT WAR 
Thar the &st fouowm of enw w i d e m  
a m i . u s l m r n i x s ~ d ~ = e m i n e m  
church ~~ Hsraeck iu his volume, Cbdh, 
Md C a h x  in Th &rr& C h k v  At~iJrcrJ~ Twrwd WM 
dcal at iength with the subjea. Cadwx w r i q  'No  Chris- 
rianmcrdmu&tofdstinginthcarmyafterhis#m- 
version until the reign of M a f a  A d u s  ( 161-1 80 AD.) 
at diest." Again, 'With one or two p d l e  ewtptions 
m s o l d i e r ~ r h t c h u r c h d r e m a i n e d a ~  MciI 
shut tbc aame ticxsc 
To be a Chtiscianand en- in war was itmm ribr~o~~~i~-o+m~i A'22 
d h q  I became more a d  more ly mvhced  that 
I must nor *pate in war either. ow d k i h g  
g w r d c s b e r t E o n c i l t d w i t h J e ~ ~ ~ ' ~ m l o v c  
than? 
When I was a juuior in allege war broke out in 
E u o p e . N o w m y ~ w a s r o u n d e g o a ~ t # t 1  
was not then a Quaker, Pad outside tbc "pce  chuck ' '  
p a c & m ~ f e w ~ d ~ .  
By the t h e  the United S t a t t ~  entered the wm in 
1917, f was in the thcoIo@d tmbq f o r t h  
mini- It was a M time for poph 
were caught up in the hug of war. Maq th-t it 
bad enough to acapt eremption from milttiup &cc 
in order to punrue oat's theolqid tmin& Itt alwe 
b e o p p a # d m w s t - ~ y t h h ~ l  
PACIFISM IN WAR TlME 
Again and a& I fclt im to rethink my 'tion. 
I rmtc h r  dvie m p m h t  L 
Iden who had m y  i d i d  my lift. Only orme 
3 
sup& the v i m  that war waa haanptibk with Nm 
T c s t a m e n t ~ d h t d v ~ a g a h s t ~ i t  
i n r h f h c a t o f ~  
I had rn a boy of fourcan, rmrmted 
by :=ad tdzn fobdmpmuinmyli fctobe 
c o r a u p b y ~ p ~ o f ~ , i n t m s c ~ i t w a a I d  
aot dress Jew in the d m y  uniform of my #arnacg. S 
d n O t p i ~ h i m a i g g a i n g g r r a s t h a t b ~ l e d d # t b  
d d c a w c t i o a u p a f d h ~ ~ a r h o ~  
tobebomanderrrr~oeher~fawldnafvisuslitthim 
t b r u s h g a h ~ t h m u g h r h u m a a b o d p m o m e a a a  
of duaacing his W r n .  Lf I d d n ' t  see Jc l~rs  doing 
i t , J ~ t d o i t . I t w a r a s s i m p l e a s t h p r ,  
I l m o w t h b i s r ~ g d e d b y ~ a s a v e r ~ p l i f i e a t k n r  
ofavuyeomp~probltm.ThcpxobIundtbe 
~ b i c h ~ ~ w a r s g s e e m t  a
m p h a  one, but f have found no "complbd an- 
s w q  rhcdogieal or mod, wbich admio of pamirrg r 
d i n a W h n ' s ~ r h a t d d i e s m c  
No PrgumEnt that I eoer bud during those h#ful 
years 1914-18 maviacod me tbac it was &bt 
f o r ~ m ~ t o b E L i l l i g S ~ ~ o r  
v i c c p w s a . l W t b d i e v e t h a r i t w a r e h e w i l l o f G d  
forj~'~nintheUnitcdStatatobtw@gwzw 
iqpk bh fOUOlRCtd in A&Hmgaq. 
-,i @OD =u5 unu 
b m t h h g h a d ~ p n e  w m g  in 
~ ~ t t a d ~ t o d o ~  
ocrgthingmGear,cpenthatwhich 
- - b a d y , m i n d a n d d T h e y w e m 1 ~ t ~ ~ ~ o m -  
misJionwgoin#,aIIdwwolldtoprrPchthehof 
God;tohealbodics ,norromuti lotemddwaop~;  
to fed the b p y ,  not mare hungq w as out tbt 
d t m n n s o f f a r d h a o c , r m r n u m r r c t h ~ t o d ~  
to n o t w d a m a r t r m L S i a a d c s m d y  
t h e p z & t i n g  so '*& the wodd safe fm dcmoc- 
~,"thqnerewagiag'iWarmendWar." 
At lwrg la an a r m k h  was sip&. Soon it tKcamc 
e v i d c n t d w t h e w a r w m r m o t t h e ~ ~ c a u s a d e t h a t  
many hod & ad died for. The mm who had 
c o w  ia lofty slogans, Woadtow W i h ,  himself W y  
m&ei a d  a d m i d  thor the war had ban wt 
for cmmmic odmnmge It wad a sttqggle of kope's 
c o w p w m f O r l P a d m d m s f k c t a  
For a the, it is true, msnp bekad thor mduting 
pace had come. By the Briamd-Kcl@g ha war was 
outlawed Iaaadibte as it may seemI in six b r t  
* t k h e r u m d e d , t h e ~ i r s l l r o d ~ r  
mok w s m d  with filinle mimiity eidJ 
wbomthephada0adunncdandpe~dcdPringtbpt 
w a r w a s t h e m n g m y t o ~ ~ ~  
m u s t m t b t w d  
WAR WAR 
Thoscwhothghtthtpucorrldfightawartomd 
W a r f a i l e d e o ~ w ~ ~ s I m p l t f a a ~ y o u d o a ' t  
4 
rhegdbymFllalyingcvi lN+cm,wbo 
=ns d i t  r w of w 
batid"'f0urplmthe Mtioln of the d 
h a d d ~ i n # , t b t a b p s s o f  % In w, chiq 
they had made tbe world safe for bnrbptism, not h- 
racg ; formortwar ,=eadrr t ing~  
That became mident with ti& 
~ a l m o s t ~ p t a e a  
Wkn V-J Day ed., W-v AmctiEaas hoptd 
hat peace had comc But rhb wns not w bE so, for 
obvious -God ha proad ns in m orduly univcm 
~ u p ~ d I u w w h k h o p u r a a s ~ , i f n a  
as nooidIy* as docs rhc psi& law. why s h d d  we 
erpect to q what wc d!? m sow? "a0 men prhcr 
of t h q  or figs of tbth?" war b& war, 
~ o n e t h w r a n c d i n 1 9 1 4 ~ h a m . l k r r m  
a n d i n t h e " d d w a r " w h i e h b h b t h c d o k  
W ~ ~ e Y e r y ~ i n f h c D e e a -  
h p c d ~ t h t S # m w t o a * M o u n t h d  
ofsuprunelayaltgtoGod,it~mtaaupmcallegilraa 
m t h e s t a t ~ . ~ o f b m t h e r h d d m u m d ~  
nws, it subsrimta cnmity d m a s  &. Ic 
in one and the same ua the two Gmu Commandmeats 
which J e s u s l a i d d m n a s t h e ~ o f ~  
WAlt IS SIN 
Warisninand~uldbtteqp&dssm&Iththe 
rurhlcsg killing of bumall p n d f h e ~ ~ -  
tion Of God's h a m i i d  3 m d a  It ia oE%p 
t t t t ~ o f p t h o n ~ n l t a r o f t t i ~ d  
I t i s r h c ~ ~ o f b o y s t o m a f f c t h r m b a r e d  
k i w ,  to violape human -9, to mu* and lrili 
with hand gmdq ro choke with the h a d  n mmp 
in &, with w h  ym hapc no d quad, who 
like you is y e a -  for borne d- swmficorc and tk 
CbaaCrtoliveiiftasGadintcadeditmbelived. 
Ic is droppins W u p n  dtiw of m r  oun#- 
~ e n c i o i t i a n s . I t L ~ h c r m c o b u i l r a r I l n c s l -  
culPblecatofLabordmonrg,andas&aadwith~~ 
most chcriahcd It is herding fr@mcd 
parents a d  ehiMrrn inm bomb rbdtcrs in rbe middle of 
the night, and night dm night It is expasing to the 
r' ofbkaadfrresbcsickandtbespdwbocanrwt cc from home for sa€cty. 
hL-! 
a mosbu slrcady widowed, and orpbpniag 
aa infant M in htr ama It is dFoppdns inoendircy 
bombs upw the dwdd mfs of a d a g q  it up 
iaflamcssndrrndtringits & h ~ i m a  
- L a  with lu* bormJtsaIrissprayinshumaa 
5 
~ t h s t w i u m r o a t . I t ~ H i r o s h i m P , a e m * t i a s t m  
dtfwusatrdrinab f I a s h , P a d ~ d c a c h u r d  
dia#ariO#)aahd&dtc % 
I am a m r d d o u  objmof m war, h e r h q  be- - I believe - is ah The fact that my govanmeaf 
m a y d n a f t m t r o ~ i n i t h u d t c h a n g e i t s n a a v c f t  
I s ~ d y s i n f u Z w b c t h f X d e c l a r e d b y a ~ o r  
a dictator, wbcthct waged by a demoaaq or an w v ,  
whaher f a q h  by an aggressw ar " ' 8 8 " "  
It in aa evil whaver its p esd end may be, 
WAR 6 FUnlE 
I must reject w a ~  not d y  k u s c  it t iston& but 
~ i t i S f u t i l t , W o a I d W a t I d i d n ' t & t h e d  
aims to defend it maltcs d k k t b n  bawan victur 
booh d e f d  and exhstcd 
d ~ ~ ~ ~ t o ~  
You don't "wa&flm fift, p a  dfhtr it or put it 
~ B a t o u t g t n u P t i o a h a l ~  kaguifirc,"- 
aptcading it 
FAUACIES OF THE WAR SYSTEM 
A f m ~ ~ w a r f O r f o r c g ~ I ~ ~ r r a s o n  
t h a n e v e r f a r r c i e c r i n g i t a s a ~ a f ~ ~ j ~  
a d  d p m m  The asam=: WM mhm 
prcparcfox wsgewmarr 
-dm, for mam* tbt ar t that superior 
m i l i m q - r i l l d e t c r u u d : = b t ~  
of pice A hi& gomnment o k i d  voices thrs vrew 
when he anys &at the 8.52 jer b o m k  is "th grcafe~t 
dercrrcnr to war the world ha ever seen," 
Military riori arifl not n d y  derer a w d a  
ting ' it d i d a  im cause wsrrams i~ J u p  d m f m m ~  x
d a t P c a r I H d m t m n t y - h b o u r s a f t c r k r c t u t y  
of the Navy &ox boastd of out naval supubriq. 
Himmy supports what common sense dictate, d y ,  
t h s t g d ~ i l l i s t h c s a r t s t d e t ~ ~ ~ t  w war. we 
m o n q o n . m u m c l l o m ~ ~ ~ . o l d i s n & ~  
smuiy rem on aur friedhip with Can& If we wuce 
wibe,wctRoulddoorrruunost#r~friendlyrtlad~ 
w i r h a I l ~ i a P K a d o f ~ w e a p n s a n d f o a n -  
ing a t a r g  F 
bather assumpdm tbat neads to be r e d  is 
thnt wu, rhough bd, may bc the lesser of two mils, W h a t  
C p i l e ~ ~ l b c g n a t e r ~ t k a n n i h ~ m o f & c ~ w h i C h  
nudear war m y  ~womplisb? Many h o p m a  who how 
expiencedbofhwaraadoccapationsaythepprtferrhe 
Iatttr if thep mast c b s c  berareen the mo, xn 
str~imde there can be hopt, in the grave there is none 
The51o~"Givemelibcftgatgiwmedmth,"ntcds 
more m d u l  scrutiny than it bas &d Prctdom in 
a i u t i m e h a s c o m c t o b c ~ d s ~ &  
Many woald have us believe thst it must be d d 4  
cvtn at the price of destroying d v c s  d our ~ C S .  
The fPllacy htrc s& d c d  when you ask what fm- 
dam can mean amid the dewhion of cities atomid ky 
H b k  Wbac value can lbq have on a planet turned 
intoanashheau? 
Rm-8 f& fife must supcede w w s  of f c h  
if men we to U dedy about p % of w a  
Jesus m q h t  that a human life is the univtpsc's hi&m 
due If X 
g i v e m e t b e g r a a m m b t a r m y ~ a s t o t p m i t h  
an inswmmt of &prim m* 
I ~ t h a t t h e p o d t i m o f ~ C h t i s t i P n ~ o n  
w a r i s d d # e d b y m ~ a p ; m a m r a t a d ~ l t i a  
q u e d t b a s s c l f - ~ b t k h h w d & f o d  
tbat seIfdefcnse b a#aarl and righr epm if it ooscs tbc 
life of amtk 
H o w e a a o n e ~ t b i s f l f i t h - t k m i c L d a h ~ ? "  
He tw$rhult- 
aadmt&paCmim 
is me its h w  oi f i E u m m .  will 
~ v c h i s I i f c ~ h i r ; b m w ~ W l o s c b i s  
L i fe fo rmy&anddwp@r , tbe~sba l l6sv tW 
Wpr% 835). 
W a r s ~ t e ~ i n t h e W t h r e I i a d m y n n t i o n  
m u s t l i v c , l m t h r u m y ~ d b i s n o t i w ~ d C p t h  
a n d ~ J ~ i n a o w a y  F-"*- m u s t l i v E n A m m ~ d o ~  o f G d d a c o e p t  
~ ~ I f i n ~ # r W ~ h o f l o o t  
k b e r r h h l i f t , h L h t h ~ a a d v c h h g d  
inthehaadsofGod 
THE PACIFIST ST- ACCUSED 
bp the 
Of - NorcanXmtwientiousljd a m  dhumankiqs 
here by bomb' another p u p  over "who is my L?"(Mark 353). ~~, w my 
thae mcmofable 
~ . T h e ~ ~ ~ i S ~ n r r t  
T h e p a c i f i s r i s ~ c h a r g e d w m b q ~ r r  
m i d  lx mtm trutbful w say that he is in step with a 
Higher Drummer." I bericve he wrves hh oormtrp a d  
7 
t e n m B y t h t i m e p u g e c t h c w t g h d d d h g ~ t y  
wicb the d you tad with mmethiag: mom &in to 
G m m h  d m  thc digion of Jew 
W r ~ h a v e ~ a t f d t i n n o r  
~ ~ t h C p o r i a ~ e . r p m ~ ~ h i t ~  
~ i s a t ~ a p o f l i f e W m t h E ~ o f ~  I 
t h e ~ o f J ~ a n d f h e ~ o f  J ~ ] [ F ~ i n *  , 
W O r d s d G e o x g c ~ ~ i n t h e a i t r t l t o f t h a t l i f e  
and p e r  that & away the d of d m*' 
P A C W  NOT P M S l W M  
i 
h p d i n o e t m s d s g . t i o n s l p o l i c y , p a d h  I 
w o f l l d ~ t h a t w e ~ m k p t d h *  1 
m ~ ~ f o r t h c g d p a d n o t m e r c E f t h w i l  
in the "memy," ~~ Out own mtbd fadm 
dSbEktommrthem,~vaidRmnnrranlrll 
fed 
- d v  
t b e i r p l i t a m  
b f c  -*tbs 
~ e r i s n , p m m w e ~ o f p m - ~ & ~  
d ~ ~ t h e ~ y o f t h c ~ w a t l d l r o d  
notmtrJyoarhalftbmj#tkUnitcdNathm,d~ 
f o K ~ ~ - - * S a r m d a b o s r o f ~  
t h i q p t h a t p m m f ~ p a n d c o o p c r P d o a ~ g f  
k& *dm a d  W y *  
~ i s n o c ~ ~ m a p ~ ~ l t  
izaposi t iveaggraiweEmtroprc~wrtw~ePiI  
w i t h g o o d I t m e ~ n s ~ ~ d a o r * d d W p t P ~  
f h h d i f f i R l f t i t i s t o h c t r p t o t h c f d i m -  
rrmLL 
M ~ T ~ 2 4 0 0 0 .  
w c D p i e r k e b m 2 c o l c h .  
THBBDdPI)ONPBACBAND-- 
P r P B ~ ~ Q ~  
QlPbectIIUDr.#-Lek= 
14333 Whhh,  CrlIfornir 
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